Telecommunications Facility Site Description

Pursuant to RSA 12-K:3, IV, The NH Office of Energy and Planning requests the following information:

Municipality where the PWSF is located ______________________________________

Owner Contact Information:
Attention _____________________________________________________________________
Company _____________________________________________________________________
Street ________________________________________________________________________
City _____________________________________________ State ______ Zip _____________
Phone ________________________________________________________________________
Email _________________________@_____________________________________________

Project Type:  ( )New Structure  ( )Co-location

Structure Owner: _______________________________________________________________

Structure Type:  ( )Lattice Tower  ( )Guyed Tower  ( )Monopole  ( )Building
( )Other (Please describe) ______________________________________________________

Mount Type:  ( )Ground Mounted  ( )Structure Mounted

Structure Location (i.e. street address or topographic feature name):_______________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Base Elevation (ft): _______ Structure Height (ft): _______ Total Elevation (ft): _______

Latitude (deg/min/sec): _______ Longitude (deg/min/sec): _______

State Plane Coordinates: ____________ or 1:24K USGS Map (with structure location marked)

Antenna Type: (If applicable please describe) _______________________________________

Please list all wireless service providers located on this structure: _______________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Please complete this form in accordance with RSA 12-K and return it to:
Office of Energy and Planning, 107 Pleasant Street, Concord, NH 03301